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Relatingto intergovernmentalcooperation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. As usedin this act, “municipality” meansa county, city of
the secondclass,secondclassA and third class,borough,incorporated
town, township,schooldistrict or anyothersimilar generalpurposeunit
of governmentwhich shallhereafterbecreatedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section2. This act shallnot apply to any agreemententeredinto by
a city of the first classnor to any agreemententeredinto betweena
municipality and a city of the first class.

Section 3. Two or more munic~alitiesin this Commonwealthmay
jointly cooperate,or any municipality or municipalities may jointly
cooperatewith any municipality or municipalities locatedin any other
state, in the exercise or in the performance of their respective
governmentalfunctions,powers or responsibilities.For the purposeof
carrying the provisions of this act into effect the municipalities
cooperatingshall enter into suchjoint agreementsas may be deemed
appropriatefor suchpurposes.

Section4. A municipalityby act of its governingbody may,or upon
being required by initiative and referendumin the areaaffectedshall,
cooperateor agreein theexerciseof anyfunction,poweror responsibility
with, or delegateor transferany function, poweror responsibilityto one
or more other governmentalunits including other municipalities or
districts, the FederalGovernment,any other state or its governmental
units,or any newly createdgovernmentalunit.

Section 5. A municipality may enter into intergovernmental
cooperationwith or delegateany functions,powersor responsibilitiesto
anothergovernmentalunit or political subdivisionupon thepassageof an
ordinance by its governing body. If mandated by initiative and
referendumin the areaaffected,it shalladopt such an ordinance.

Section 6. Initiative meansthe filing with the appropriateelection
officials at leastninetydaysprior to thenext primary or generalelection,
of a petition containing a proposalfor referendumsigned by electors
comprisingfive percentof the numberof electorsvoting for the office
of Governorin thelastgubernatorialelectionin eachmunicipalityor area
affected.Theapplicableelectionofficials shallplacethe proposalon the
ballot in a manner fairly representingthe content of the petition for
decisionby referendumat said election. Initiative on a similar question
shallnot be submittedmoreoften than oncein five years.
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Referendummeansapprovalof a questionplaced on the ballot by
initiative by a majority vote of the electorsvoting thereon.

Section 7. The ordinance adoptedby the governing body of a
municipality enteringinto intergovernmentalcooperationor delegating
or transferringany functions,powersor responsibilitiesshallspecify:

(1) The conditionsof agreementin the caseof cooperationwith or
delegationto othermunicipalities, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
otherstates,or the FederalGovernment;

(2) The durationof the term of the agreement;
(3) The purposeandobjectivesof the agreement;
(4) The mannerand extentof financingthe agreement;
(5) The organizational structure necessary to implement the

agreement;
(6) Themannerin which property,realorpersonal,shallbeacquired,

managedor disposedof.
Section 8. Every agreement between a municipality and the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any otherstate,municipalityof another
stateor the FederalGovernmentunder the provisionsof this act shall,
prior to and as a condition precedentto enactmentof an ordinancebe
submitted to the Local Government Commission for review and
recommendation.The Local GovernmentCommissionshallwithin sixty
daysof receiptof saidagreementdeterminewhetherit is in properform
andcompatiblewith the lawsof this Commonwealth.Failure of theLocal
GovernmentCommissionto makerecommendationswithin sixty daysof
receiptof theagreementshallconstitutea recommendationin favor ofithe
agreement.

Section9. Any joint cooperationagreementshallbe deemedin force
asto any municipality, whenthe samehasbeenadoptedby ordinanceby
all cooperating municipalities. After adoption by all cooperating
municipalities, any such agreement shall be binding upon the
municipality, andthecovenantsthereofmay be enforcedby appropriate
remedyby any one or more of the municipalities againstany other
municipality party thereto.

Section10. The act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.340),entitled, asamended,
“An act empoweringmunicipality authorities,cities of the third class,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships,and countiesother than
countiesof the first and secondclass,to co-operatewith eachother and
with local governmentalunits in otherstatesthroughjoint agreementsin
the exercise of their governmentalpowers, duties and functions,” is
repealedabsolutely.

Section 11. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. 1). 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 180.

ci.
Secretarp of the Commonwealth.


